Rehearsal Dinner Menu
E Nt r ees. All entree options include choice of house salad or soup du jour, entree, dessert, freshly
baked rolls with butter, coffee, tea and water.
Prairie Chicken $25
Boneless chicken breast stuffed with wild rice, vegetables, dried cherries, toasted pine nuts and a light cream
sauce served with roasted garlic mashed potatoes and vegetable medley
Manchengo Crusted Tilapia $26
Pan seared tilapia with a manchengo crust. Paired with a lemon buerre blanc, oven roasted new potatoes
and vegetable bundle
Sesame Crusted Salmon $27
White and black sesame crusted atlantic salmon, asian julienne vegetable stir-fry, bamboo rice and leeks with
a hosin vinaigrette
Pork Filet Medallions $27
Filet medallions wrapped in applewood bacon with sweet potato mashed, vegetable medley and candied
apple demi
Filet Mignon $31
With a cognac reduction sauce, roasted garlic mashed potatoes and vegetable medley
Mixed Grille $31
Boursin crusted filet medallion and herbed chicken with a sundried tomato tapenade, paired with roasted
yukon gold potato and grilled asparagus
Dessert selec tions. Per person.
Strawberries Romanoff
Sliced strawberries over angel food cake with a romanoff sauce, topped with a whipped cream garnish
Dessert Trio
Chocolate covered cake pop, mini creme brule and ice cream profiterole
Chocolate Mousse Martini
Topped with fresh berries and whipped cream
Buffe t o ptions . All buffet options include coffee, tea and water.
The Hole in One $32
Grilled sirloin steak, chicken with artichoke sauce, baked tilapia with roasted tomato buerre blanc + feta,
sauteed seasonal vegetables, roasted potatoes, two composed salads, mixed greens salad with assorted
toppings + dressings, cookies, brownies and cakes
Italian $30
Meat lasagna, stuffed chicken marsala, spaghetti aglio e olio with fresh spinach topped with parmesan
reggiano, caesar salad with dressings + toppings, antipasto salad, sauteed seasonal vegetables, roasted
potatoes, garlic bread and cannolis
The Fiesta $28
Tequila lime chicken and steak taco station, cheese enchiladas, mexican rice, refried beans, 8 layer taco dip
with homemade tortilla chips and cinnamon + sugar crisps

Prices do not include appropriate taxes and gratuities.
Questions? Contact Erin Bobsin at 630.208.7633 or banquets@prairielanding.com

